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EVENTS 0F THE WEEK.'

Cardinal Gibbons is in Dublin visiting: Archbishop
Walsh.

A gentlemnan in the confidence of Lord àÏlisbury is
iiegotiating, it is said, with the Vatican in a seli-official

-capacity for the resumption of officiai relations between
,the Vatican and Engiand.

- Mgr. Rotelli, the newv Papal Nuncio to -France, has been
ordered to postponte his departure from Rome for Paris
until a new French Cabinet has been formed. The Vati.

*can hopes that the new Cabinet wvill favour an improvement
intbe relations betwveen France.aud-the Vatican.

Father Keller, the priest of Youghàl, irnprisoned in Kil-
mainiharn gaol for refusing ta testify iregardiDg bis connec-
tion with the plan af campaign, hias been relcased, the
,Court of Appeal reversingi the conviction. Proceedings
for the relcase of Father Ryan, .another imprisoned prie-i,
are to be instituted at once.

Aiter excited discussion in the House of Conimons, the
second clause of the Irish Crimes Bill ivas hidopted on
'Tuesday,' After the \Vhitsun recess the Government pro.
-pose. it is understood, ta force the passage of the bill
wvithin a specifled period, whether the amendments are dis-
-posed.of ornfot. Lord Roscbury in a speech on-Saturday,
-deciared that what theEnglish nation wvanted was education
-on the facts of the *rih question, that the nation bad
been grossly and constanly misled by foui libels, or -by
'tvorse means, and that once it tlîoroughly' understood. the
real issue it would -no longer hesitate.

The Pope in an allocution on Tuesday-réferredto the
religious peace with Prussia, and said :-" Gôd gratit that
Xtaly, .which is-partîcularly dear to us, may share the spirit

o! peace with wbich we are aniniated toward ail nations.
%Vc earncstly desire that Italy should puit aside lier un-
happy diflèrence with the Papacy, wvIose dignity is violat-
cd clîiefly by the conspiracy of sects. The nans of
obtaining concord %vould be ta cstablisli the Pope ini a
position wvhere he Nvould he subject to no pover in the en-
joyinent of füli and real liberty %vhich, far front injuring
Italy, wvould powverfully contribute ta her prosperity."

Signor Fazzari, a memiber of the Chamber of Deputies,
%vrites to La Nazioise that lie believes an entenîte betiveen
ltaly and the Vatican could casily be obtained if tlîe Pope
%votld direct the ecclesiastical authorities of the Vatican
to support, at the next election for the Cliamber of Depu-
ties, candidates favouring sucli a reconciliation. The
%vriter says King Humîbert iý poverless ta act unlcss pub.
lic opinion points that way. It is necessary, therefore,
that the Pope, cantinuing his policy af conciliation, should
s0 act as to make possible the election of a large tuajority
who favour reconciliation. The manment lias cone for de-
cisive action. 'Let the Pope take the initiative and Italy
wvill be grateful ta him. The letter is much. discussed in
Pariimntary circles.

The rumour is being circulated that Mgr. aarnel is on
hs %vay ta Ottawa for the purpose of urging the disallawv-

ance by the Governor-Generai-in-Council ai the jesuits'
Biho incorporation. Laval University, it is said, desires
to cantract a large loan Of $750,000 fromn the Sulpicians ai
Montreal until the question involvin& tîte res-itution af the
Jesuits' estate is settled, so as to be in a position ta coni-
mence immediately the construction of thîebranchI hiere1
but that since the Jesuits' Bill has become law the Suipic-
ians refuse ta niake the Joan. An ecclesiastical autharity,
however,.says that is not the reason of the refusai, wvhich
may possibly be made public at a subsequent date. MVgr.
Hamel lias been in Ottawa, but attending the ses-sion of
the Royal Society, af wvhich he is President.

The carrespondent of the Au4ociaied Pi-e& bas made in-
quiries regar ing the memoir on the Irish question, alleged
ta hiave bèen Prepared by the Irish College. As a result
af bis investigation, lie bas autbority ta state tbat no
memoir wbatever on the condition 6f Ireland bas been
issued frain the Irish College, nor bas an>' body oi mcm,
bers af tbe Cailege denounced the Parnellites. The state-
ment ta that effect is an absaolute falsebood. An enquîry
at the Irish Callege elicted indignant denial af any know-
ledge of sucli a document, Nvhich is decared ta be a
nialiciaus andi stupid invention, devoid af the least proba.
bility. The glaring absurçlity o! the alleged mernair and
tbe ignorance it displays were evident ta evcry persan ;kbo
considers the nature and origin of the Irish College. The
Rame correspondent of the London Chranicie, wvhich flrst
gave publication ta the story, admits that he ivas deceived,
and thiat no such memair wvas issued. It is now alleged
that the pamphlet is the %vork of an Englishman, wbose
principal objéct appears ta be ta prepare the ground for a
renewal of diplomatic relations between Engand and the
Viti'cani by excessive abuse oi' Ireland, the writer hoping
by this means ta pramote antipa'tby ta Parnllisi.

Vol. 1.
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CATHOLICS AND THE CRIMINAL STATISTICS.

Tiiit Telegrait, with charactarlutic Indecency, lias recent-
iy rcturncd toits tsmoc-worn caiurnny against Cathoiics
with reicrenco to the criminal etatistics just issucd by
the Dominion Goverîsinasîit. Had it; any reputation for
honesty or fai r daaling to fat back uposi we could casiiy
understand howv it iiigAlha lieId into arror, througi liav-
ing looked oniy cursorsly isita tisa Mues book ; tliou g1 to
niake a serious charge agalnst tihe moral cîsaracter o[ any
section of our population, wlthosst liaving taken ordinary
care to ascertain bayond doubt thea trutis of the matter, s,
ifl itsal, a crime. In tisis instance, lsowavcr, we do net
liesitate to charge tiw 1.91grlint %vitis iaving made a de-
liberato rnisstatemant. As cadli year lias coma round it
has hiad recoursa ta tisa saine daspicabie tactics, in order
to besmircis, If possible, tihe fair faussa of tiso Churci, and
notwithstanding tisat its attention lias bcen called to the
true facts of the casa by tho Catîoic press of tis city, it
lias nlot tisa ioncsty or tise nîiaiiss ta retract its state-
mients or ta abstain (rani rapaatitg tison.

N ow, 'wlat is tisa trutlli tisa niatter ? Tise Tdlegramn
accuses us ai furnisisg mare crinminais tisan ail otber de-
nominations put togoîhoer, ivliereas thse reverse is the case.
The blue book gives tisa total asunibar ai convictions for
1886 at 3,797, and of tîsose st sets dowvn 1,895, or less than
one hait, as besng Catisoics. Thsis ofi usai 1 withaut look-
ing more closeiy inta tisa figuras given by tisa blue book,
s sufficient, to retuta tise slisaiiJ siander ai tise Tekprain,
but wvhen vie turn ta tisa statistics af cacis ai tise more
serions offences, tisay tell strossgiy in favour of Cathlîoics,
as mnay be seen by t he ialawing table.

OFFENCIL Total Number ai Number af
Convict ions. Catholics.

Murder..................... 1a 4
Attempt toMurder ............... 3 2
Manslaugister............... ..... 17
Arsaîs............... ........ 26 5

Kee>ping, or belsiinniateà ar Hou ses
ai 111 Faine j liq 37

Aggravated Assault .............. 1316
Buirglary ............. ...... 58 2
Hanse and Shop Bekn. ... 0454
Horse, Cattie and Shep 4îaI ~ s

Total .... .. :.t.............. 493 232
it wiii be sean by a giasîca at tisis list, taken at random

froi tise biue book tisat ini alinost every case Catisoiics
are in tise minority, in% santie casas greatly sa. In giving
the toale af religions thora is ini moat cases a certain
number unaccotinted for. Tise muet be ciassed as non-
Catholics. Tise T<leqrain, in camparing statistics ai popu-
lation for thse purposa af seamlng ta justify its aspersion,

)impy reckans tise twa divisions of Catisolis and non-
Csatt olics. Non.Cathl:lca, it la truc, are in tise majority,
but not ta any great axtant, but in tisat majority are
classcd infideis, agnastics, pagans and athers viho regis.
ter thcmselves asihaving fia religion. It wiii be seen
therelore tîsat tise attampt af tisa Telègrani ta ignore ail
those convicted ai crima, nat set dawvn ta any religion,
and conscqucntiy nan.Cathlsaics, amaunts ta notising iess
tisais a Muoan and cawardl? siander.

We are in fia sense disposed ta deny tisat tise total
nuruber ai Catisolics canvicted ai crima or misdemeanour
at ana kind or anatiser is mnucis greater than it sisould be.
It ie not ta bc accauntcd for, hawever, an any ather hy-
pothesis tisan that thea Catisolia population ai Canada and
particularly af this province ai O ntario, is, for the greater
part, poor. Poar, many af tisen, nlot tisrougis any fault
ai their awn, but bccausa af tie tnerciless and grinding

tyany af the ricis anid pawveriui, Nviso, isating with a
dedy and vindictiva liatred bath tiseir race and their

faîth, have robbed thin of tiseir substance and turned
thcm adrift on tise roadsida ta etarve like dogs, or through
tiseir very povcrty ta drift inta desperation and crime in
the slurns a1 tisa great chties af tisis continent. We relerî
especialiy ta Irelarid, QI thea millions ai Irisismen wvho
within this century hava bean driven from tiseir native
land by tise cruel exterininatar, n:any, by tise sheer farce

af tiscir innfate energy and courage,have rises ta wvealtis and
opulence, or have at Icast become happy and prosperous-
citizans of tise colosnies of the Empire and af thse U nited
States. But a lamnentabiy great number, and it is a fact
visicis aur Bisisops and clargy have neyer ceased to de.
piore, have, through aid age and inflrmity, bean cast adrift
in tise groat citses, and tiseir chiidren deprived of tise
biesscd influence of a good home, and, leit ta tisomselves;.
have grovin up wvitisout éducation or religiaus training to
sweil tisa criminal classes. From this class, tise great
majarity %vilo are classed in tise criminal statistics ai Cati.
ada as "Catisolic" have sprung. But, aven tien,mnost ai
these must be looked for in the toals of mere misde-
meanors, sucis as drunkenriess, visici vice bas made such
frightful havoc amonget tise poor ai ail religions, and not,
as tise Tdlegram would have tise worid believe, in Iltse
isigist crimes known ta tise iaw."

As ta tise Influence ai tise Catisoiic Faits upon tise mar-
ais and habits ai a people, we do flot require ta ga autside
aour own country for a striking exampie. In tise Pro-
vince ai Queliec tise nsajority ai tise people are Catholic,
trained and nurtured in tisa besoin ai the Chu rch, and ac-
cording ta her an edifying and unswerving ioyaity. If
anm people may be taken as an example ai the beneflcencc
of cr sway, itis tiseFrench-Canadian. We do nothiere
speas af tiseir material prosperity: tisat is a subject wvith
vihics wve are not hera cancerned, but no Catisolic need
icar ta pourt tise fuilest euryin tisat direction. But,
comparing tise moral cisrce ai tise Frencis.Canadian
wits tisat ai bis English-speaking neighbour in tise Pro-
vince ai Ontario, tise resuit is averwhelmingiy in favour
of tise former. In an able article in thse SwUùh .Review re-
printed in tisis journal, Mr. J. G. Bourinot writes as foi-
lows:

IlNo class ai the population ai Canada is more arderly
or less dispased ta crime than tise French Oanadian.
Indeed, if vie compare tisa statistics af crime in tise Pro-
vince of Quebec with tisose in tise larger Province ai On-
tario, tise camparisan is in favour ai tise former. On re-
ierring ta a Blue B3ook issued a year or tva ago by tise
Government of Canada, vie find tisat in z882 tisere Nvere
about i 8,ooo people convicted ai variaus crinses and ai.
f ences in tise latter province out ai a total population ai
2,000,000 sauls, wlsile in Quebec tise number did not ex-
ceed 6,oaa out ai a population ai x,400,o00; and wisen vie
came ta analyze tise returns we see tisat tise aggregate of
crime was in tise cities ai Montreai and Quebec, wvhere
there is a criminal class msade up ai aIl nationalîties. As
a rule tise people are temperate in their habite, and in
corroboration af tisis statement I may again reter ta tise
authority just cited, from which it appears tisat in r88z
the cases ai drunkenness in tise Ontaria courts wvere near-
iy 9,000 as agaýnst 8,000 in Quebec, and ai tise latter Que-
bec and Montreal absorbed neariy 2,50021

It wouid be too mucis ta expect af tise Telep'arn, ta-
make any amends for thse ialse-witness it bas borne against
tise Ciâthloics of thsis country. Such an act of justice and
iair.dealing is not in keepirsg iviti its antecedents, but it
wouid be flot; inappropriate for Protestants visa cisanced
ta read thse article referred ta, ta asis tisemselves il, in utter-
ing aucis a calumnny againet a large section ai tise people
ai Canada, tIs e egrani vas acting consistentiy witis thse
principles ai tiseir religion.

THE ANTI-O'BRIEN MEETING AND ITS
RESULTS.

THE iniamous Saturday meeting in tise Queen's Park will
go dovin in local history as a patchwork ai Orangeiss
and Protestant Clericalism. Thse Rev.* and Right Rev.
gentlemen viso harangued there7 identified themnselves,
wits tise hoodlumite faction visose principies are a stand-
ing menace ta stable gaverfiment in this country, as they
have been in Ireland. It is now evident to a watching
worid tisat Orangeisai is a synonym for tise suppression at
every opinion adverse ta Protestant Toryism. It ie aiea.
evident that Orangeissu is prepared ta use any meansna.
matter how violent, ta attain'it's'cnd.

THE CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW. May 26, 1887.
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Studeuits of its history in Ireland have long since known
this but too wvll-nowv the wvorid knows it.

The wvorid alsû knows now that men wvho prctcnd to
hold a divine commission froîn the Prince of Peace, men
wvho demandi the defcrence of tlheir congregations to their
claims rdf being leaders and guides ini thc way of truth-
else what i: their raison dW,'re ?-thie world, I say, now
knows that sucbi meni, minîsters and Bishops (by the
grace of a temporal sovecgn withal) are idcntified with
thc social and political curse and ats methods-Orange-
ism.

Whien, on thé- morrowv of their vchernent rlîetoric, they
read their ivords in cold type, 1 know flot ivhether they
feit asharncd of themn: but I wvould fain believe that rnany
of their former admirers wvere grievcd that men ivhorn
they had bepn re.vérencing as prudent and truthfui and
scholarly haci laidi tiemsclvcs open to the charge either of
deplorable, yea, rriminal. ignorance of current history, or
of wilftil miîs'staterment of tacts. Can it be possible, after
ail, that the days which wve fnndly believed were past, are
stili wvith u-,? Days wlhen the wvhole stock of sectarian
pulpits waq diliberate falsification and reversion of ail
that wvas doue, ni- said, or written, or thouglht by Cathio.
lics? Pays wlîcen th ose wvho feit that they wvere usurpi ng
poivers and functions that none should dare assume but
lie that is callcd hy God as Aaron wvas <}Ieb. 5>, bad
to jusîif y their pn.zitinn 1-v any icans. Or is the expia-
natioil nfý the wild. crudfe and taise assertions of their
Reverencrq.itid Riffht Rev'erences to bc tound in tlic facts,
xst, that their knowlccige of hiistory nîever gets beyond the
beggarly text book of the priînary sclhool, which they
conned over and liad flogged into tlîem; and, 2tid, that
their views of currcr.t events arc seen ever and always
througli the warpüd spectacles of a party journal ? The
choice is not flattcring-na lice or shallowvness.

I'Ien there wvas Smitli-Goldwin Smitlh. Pardon me,
INr. Editor; tlie Srnitlis are a large family and must get a
living.

As for tlic virts!ett vaporings of tlie promiscuous lay
elenient at thle meeting, Catholics, who through this whole
business have showvn tliat tliey are Cliristians, may pass
overtlieni without aîîy otheremotion than tlîatof pity. But
the leaders, es;pecîailly the so-called clerical ones, are they
wvho will be responsible belore God's high judgment seat,
for tlie fanatical bigotry aîîd murderous designs of the
unfortunate, ignorant canaille wlîose wvorst passions f bey
incite.

Yet there is a h'iv9 .r,,il-;side to almost everything. Who
bias not rcad of Don ( Uiîixnte's terrie onsiauglît on the
innocent windmills wi-iîcli lie persisted ini regarding as
hostile kîîiglits? But if the immortal Cervautes had
seen the valorous Hugzhes with two or three Bishops
behiud him on the Protestant Iosiav'îîte, bearing down
tlîrough an Orange mist on the Home Rule movement,
whbicb tlîey iîîsist (agaiust the eartb> is a Popisli Plot,
wvith what a peuci would lie have painted the scene-
that is, if he could survive bis merrinient f Oh, for
another Cervantes to mako mcii latigli whîle angels
wecep 1

P. J. HAROLD.

Mr. O'BPIEN'S VISIT.

1 Mt'sTr take exception to some of Dr. O'Suhhivan'ls views
aîîd cotîclusiOtîs as given over his naine i your last issue.
It is easy to bu a prophet after the event. Dr. O'Sulli-
van's prophccy deals wvitii only haif the question-the
other lialf! I 'u accept Dr. O'Sullivan's view in so far
as it deals vith fich prudence of MINr. O'l3rien's visitin g us
at ail. The time lor debating and sittung ini judgmeut on
that, howvevtr, hiad passed. On this side of the Atlantic
wve viewed the question froin une point, Mr. O'B3rien and
the Irish party vlecwed if fromn another. They caime to
their conclusîolis by startiug froîn onc set of principles,
we ta ours because we started froni another. \Ve had
flot seen the sufierung victims of wliolesale evictions
driven fromn the homes of their forefathers, and thez r
homes laid ini ruuns by the crowbar brigade; ive had not
seen the fire go ouf for ever on the hearths that perhaps

for centurics had cherished many a victious generation,
and as an hecir-loorn had passed dowvn fromn I athier to son;
wc had not seen the grey hiairs of the aged, the desolation
of the widow, tlîe lîelpless ruin of thec orphan, as from
the world's highivay they looked for the iast tirne on thecir
once happy home; we had not witnessed ail t hese scenes
and many more tîtat imagination cannot conjure up, and
if we had we should, I flîunk, be strongly tcmipted to do
as Mr. O'B3rien bas doue-to strîke an eîîcnîy wvhere rnost
of ail lie feared a wound-to strike at his reptitation. Do
we not aIl knowv that public opinion is the only god that
the bcartless extermunator usually kuecîs to? NIr. O'Brien
struck at Lord Lansdowne through public opinion, and the
arrow, I would faun say, lias pierced lus armour and is
rankling ini a festeriug wound. This wvas Mr. O'Brien's
aim, iu visiting Canada, and his mission has not failed.
The opposition 'vhich Mr. O'Brien's visit provoked and
the nature and strength of flic arguimetfs that his oppo.
neufs employed against himn mn support of their oivn views
are, f0, my mind, proof positive that INr. O'Brien's visit
was a success. The meeting called by tlîe mayor, the
presence on flic platform o! the most rcv. and rev.
clergy, their pandering to the faste and humouring the
caprice of a vulgar rabble, and, later on, flic concerted
action of rnany Orange lodges, can sca:ce]y bc recognized
as spoufaneous expressions of loyalty. No, no, Dr.
O'Sullivan, Lord Lansdowne bas nof gaiued by Mir.
O'Brien's visit, but thle Irish party and ifs friends have
gained in public opinion and public confidence. We
have been literally under fire and wve have corne forth
froin the ordeail hke meii of principle. confident in the
justice of a cause wvhicli at length mnust wvun. A country.
man of ours, and like us a.Catholic, carne aînongst us fa
tell us of the wvrongs donc our fathers and Ouîr brothers
and those wve loved. We wvould have heard bis story
with cager thougi sad bearts, for if wvas, s0 f0 say, a
farnily sorrow, but as we listened, an ill-bred, spvage niob
broke in upon us and laugbcd at our maurning and ridi.
culed our distrcss and rnocked aur tears. When *these
argumntfs did not convince us fluat Mr. O'Brien was an
imposter, a liar and a checat, then f bey produced others
which they considered stronger they weretfle assassin's.
These are uuot fthe wcapons, f lese are not the arguments
of an honourable opponent wvho looks fa the justice of bis
cause for success, and if Lord Lansdownve and bis friends
liad none other they wvould have been more wise ini
answerîng by a dignified silence. Tlîe mob who, under
flic cover of nighf, in the streets of a city boasting of ifs
high culture and civilization, atfacked a delencelcss and
dîstinguîshcd visutor and bowled for lus ie as though he
wcre a rnad dog, was just the sarne rnob who, a fcw hours
before, had taken flic place of flic beasts of burden under
Lord Lansdowne's carrnage. rhcy were tiever more at
home thar. in that haruess, for fbey arc but animais, then
as before determined on grafiying f heir own base in-
stincts.

The vanity of the noble Lord, too, miust have been
flattered in such company. Their arguments wvere so like
bis own at Luggacurran.-the forcible arguments of miglîf
and the letter of an unjust law. Lord Lansdownc may
possibly have risen in flic estecun of sorne foew of Toronto's
uîîpruncipled citizeus, but the verdict of flic civilized
world wvill brand bis name as thaf of a hîeartless oppressor
of the poor, and ivhe if is forgoffen, or rernenibercd only
f0 be execraf cd, Mr. O'Brien's fcarlcss, gallant struggle
in ftue cause of suffrng humauity will bc remcmbcred
with gratitude and affection. C. B.

REV. FATHER DOWD.

cELEBRATION 0F THE FIFTIETU YEAR 0F 'IS MiINiSTRY.

Tii VRSDAY last WvaS a gala day arnong tlie Irish Catholic
population of Miontreal, the occasion beîng thie celebra-
t ion of the fiftîeth anniversary of thue inunistry of Father
Dowd, the vencrable pastor of St. Patrick's parish. Tîxe
celebration wvas .uoined in by bof b Protestants and
Catliolics. It fook the forin af a double event, the anni-
versary celebrafion of Fathler Toupun, wlîo bas been
Father Dowd's assistant tor nearlY forfy years, and wvlo
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bas been connected with tlic Church boere for hall a cen.
tury, bcing comrncmorated at the saine ime.

The jubile proccedings commcnced witb High Mass
at St. Patrick's Church in tho morning, wvhich was packed
ta overflowing. Fathor Dowd officiatcd and wvas assistcd
by thc Rev. ]lathers Varrely as deacan, and Kiernan as
sub.deacon. His Grace Archbishop Fabre assisted at the
thronc. The Dcacon af Honour was Rev. Fathier J.
Murphy, af London, and Sub.Deacon of Honour, Rev. J.
O'Rourkc, of Ogdcsnsburg. The sanctuary was filled witb
clergymen framn the city and éther dioceses, and the semi
nanians froim the blontreal Callcgc. Among those pres.
cnt wcro : Archbishop Lynch, of raoronto ; Bisliops %Valsh
and Dowling; Rev. Fathers Carter, af Chatham, N. B.;
Sullivan, of Burlington, Vt.; Conway, Chancellor af
Peterbaro'; Rooney, Vicar.General ai Toronto; Bon-
nan, ai Chathanm, N. B.; J. Duggan, Waterbury;
O'Ruurke, of Ogtdensburg, and many others. The ser-
men was preached by Bishiop VWalsh, of London, who
delivcred a lcngthy and glawing address on the Catholic

* iesthood and the Roman Catholia Faith in general,
which he contended was the only truc ,roligion. The
Bishop concludcd by refcrring ta the great work ai Fath-
ers Doiwd and Taupin for the Catholice af Montreal and
thc Dominion.

Ai ter Mass, the archbishops, bishaps and a number af
clergy, including the Rev. Fathors Dowd, Taupin and
visitaris, Pioceeded ta the Seminary af St. Sulpice at Notre
Dame, where a grand banquet ivas held. A large num.
ber of priests were present, and Fathiers Dowd and
Taupin %vere hcartily congratulated un the occasion ai
the iftioth anniversary ai their ordination. His Grace,
Archbishap Taché~, af St. Boniface, Man.,wba was,awing
té a slight illness, uiiable ta attend the ccrcmony at St.
Patrick's, headcd the table at the dinner, at the conclu-
ision ai which a iew words wore dclivered by Rev. Cure
Sentenne.

The principal celebration wvas in the aiternoon. St.
Patrick's chunch was again packed by thc Irish papu.
lation ,and many Protestants %vere present. Among the
distinguishied visitars present at the ceremany wenc lon.
J. S. D. Thampson, Minister af justice; Archbishop
Lynch, af Toronto; M1r. J. J. Curran, M.P., and numer-
ous.pradaiinent citizens. A large platformn was erected
opposite the pulpit, and in front werc seated Fathers
Dowd and Taupin and the distinguished visitons. Framn
thc platiormn the numerous addresses wvere deli- crned,
accompanied in ncarly every case by bandsome testi-
maniais towards paying off the heavy debt on St. Pat.
rick's.

The first speaker was Minister ai Justice Tlîompson,
who delivered an claquent address on belball af the
Dominion Government. Mr. Tlîompson said that as one
connected ivith the administration of public affains iit this
country lie desircd ta extend feliciaîions tu Fathier Dowd.
The. venerable priest before lîim liad been privileged ta
reach a time ai lufe when lie could witniess the fruition ai
his. labours in this great city. But it was riot only lias
duty ta pay a tribute ta the wortli af Fatlier Dowd as a
priest ai the Chiurcbi. As one connocted with the admin-
istration of the Dominion ho desired ta bear testimony
not only ta Father Dowd as a distinguished priest, but ta
the patriot as well. Father Dowd wasknovn tbraughout
the country as a man whose patriotismn was taa large for
any parish, too wide fon any city. Father Dowd liad
nover beon afraid, ta speak bis opinion on overy public
question oi moment, and wheneven occasion had offered
had spoken the truth in trumpet tones that liad sounded
framn ane end ai the country ta the othor. On beliaîl of
those fromn whom he was delegated, hoe bad ta express the
wish that the venerable fatiier might long bo spared ta
continue bis labours. lie also annaunced that lie had
been charged by the irst Minister ai the Dominion, Sir
John Macdonald, ta state that it would have ailorded him
the deepest gratification ta be present in persan ta do
honour ta his aId fricnd, Father Dowd, il hie lad neot been
,pncvented hy his public dutios. He did not make these
remarks as a Catthalic or partisan, but as a citizen, on
behiali af thoso whio loved their common country.

At the conclusion çf bis speech, ;%ddrcs,ýe§ were pre-

sentcd ta Fatliers Dowd anîd Taupin freinthe city counii
ci Mantreal, St. Patrick's cangregatian, St. Patrick&
N~ational Society, St. Patrick's Temperance Society,
Ladies ai Cbanzty, Members ai the Holy Rosary, Children
of Mary, Chiîdren ai the Catcchism, St. Patrick's chair,
Catholic Young Mienas Society, tho Loo Club and St.
Mary's Parasb, a sistor Irish congregation. Neanly every
address wvas accompanied by beautifful bouquets ai
flawcrs and testimonials in money. Mr. Edwand Murphy,
on bobalf ai the congregation, pnesentcd a clieque for
$ 17,206, collected towarcfs the paying off af the cburch
dcbt. Mn. M. P. Ryan .'cad an address on behiali of the
Protestant citizens, accompanied by a punseoaf $6oo, a
spontaneous and valuntary contribution ta anc who had
aI ways wonkcd for Christian unity and peace between
the different sections ai the population. Addressos werc
also presentcd ta Father Taupin, complimentary af bis
zcalous work on bobali ai cbarity. WVhen the presenta-
tien ai addnesses wvas concluded,Father Taupin dehivcred
a bni and model addness.

He was followed by Fathen Dowd, who spolie for nearly
an hour, rcplying with decp feeling ta the iarious ad.
dresses,. and the remarks ai the aged pastor brougbt tears
ta many eyes. Speaking af the action ai the Dominion
Guvernment in delegating Mn. Thompson ta attend,
Father Dowd said he appneciated the honoun in the
highest degnee. Ho did nat menit ail the praiso given
hîmn for bis puny efforts ta pramate barmony amangst
the mixed population af the Dominion. The action af
the Administration sbowed at lcast that the governiment
oi this country %vas based upon the principle ai peace and
impartial justice to al, without whiclh thene couid not bo
peace or barman y betveen the people ai the land. Ho
did nat speak ai the Government in a panty senso, but
fram a conviction ai what was rigbt. He know nathing
of party; in iact ho was a blank in politics. Hi& anly
hope ivas that the inierests ai this yourg Dominion migbt
always bo confided ta mon oi ability and integrity. Ho
also rererred ta the great kindness dispiayed by Federal
Ministers in visiting him during bis dangerous iilness, an
act ai kindness which ho cauld nover forget. Ho prayed
God ta biess the Dominion in whatever hands she mfight
bo placed. Father Dowd rcferred ta the growth ai the
Irish community in Montreal. When ho came ta Mon.
treal in 1848, the Inishmnen numbered 12,000 souls, and
there wene aniy ance or two proprietors amongst themn.
Now there was a population ai 30,000 and the propnietans
wenc counted by hundreds. The first Catholic congre.
gation in Montreai numbered thinty. Now there were
five churches with a total field ai thirty thousand. Father
DVowd coricluded by referring with great feeling ta the
Protestant testimonial,whicb lie said was anc of the mast
blossed features in bis happy concert o! poace. This was
not the first timo in Mlontreai that there had been a
commonground ai cbarity upon wbich Chnistians could
rneet. During many yoars wlben these institutions were in
a struggiing condition, mare than hall the pror-eeds ai thein
annual bazaars liad corne fromn Protestant fniends. Ho
couid not forge these things. Thnaughout bis long life
ho had donc bis best ta mako poace betwecn the variaus
sections, for experience biad shown ham more and mare
the wvays ai peace were sweet and biessed, whiie the
ways ai discord were destructive and dangerous. Ho
desared with lius whalo heant ta have peace and harmony
reign in cvery part of the Dominion, and especially in
the dean aId city ai IMontreal, ivhene ho hoped they
would always live as brethren.

The address ai the venerable priest pnoduced a pro-
found effect. The celebration was closéd by divine
services at St. Patrick's. The total amaunt presented
ta Fatiien Dowd towands paying off the deht on
St. Patrick's aggregates aven $2o,aoa, which has been
subscnabed by ail classes. Father Dowd bas been beld
in great veneratian by members ai ail creods for bis fair-

-ness, impartiaiity, uprigbtness and notleness ai heant,
and great satisfaction is expnessed at tue success ai bis
jaabiieo celebration.

TiiERE. is, perbaps, no man in Montrez! or tbroughout Canada
wha is botter known ahd esteerned by aIl classes, irrespective
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ai crecd or nationality, that the venerable pastor of St. Pati
Rev. Father Patrick Dowd. His long rcsidcnce in Moi
and bis innumerable works of charity in the causc af rc
have resulted in his naine bcing so closely interwoven wit
histary of the country, that it is not surprising that the anisa
ment of the occurrence of the Soth anniversary af his edcv
to the priesthood should give risc ta such wadespread fe(
of congratulation, and occasion the donation ta him of so,
tributes of respect from ail classes of tho cammuni ty, bot
and clerical, Protestant and Catholie.

The Reverend Patrick Dowvd was born in 1813, af rcs
able and weil-to-do parents, at the inland village oi Dut
County Louth, Ircland, and is cansequently scventy-fou-
of age. Prom bis earliest cbildbood he was remarkabl
hîs piety, and his heart continually burned witb an arder
sire ta give is life up in the service ai God. Bis gond Pa
were not slow in noticing this, and immediatcly sent hi
pursue bis classical studies at Newry college, after wvhici
young ecclesiastic was sent ta study thcology in the Iris[
lege at Paris. In 1837 he saw bis fondest bopes realized,
was ordained prîcst by the Archbisbop af Paris, Monsciî
Quelen.

The young pricst returned ta bis native land soon afte
ordination, and pursued bis priestly functions for ten yea
dftererît sections af the country. In 1847 he joiried the
trious order af St. Sulpice, af which he is to.day one ai
most esteemed members, and in 1848 be bade an affectic
fareweli ta the green huis af his beloved Ireland and se
for distant Canada. After a long passage, Father Dowd lai
in Montreal, a very s maIl town ait that remote date, and iii
diately after entered upon bis ministerial dulies in conneg
winh St. Patrick's Church. For nearly forty years this di
guisbed clergyman bas been wori<ing assiduously for the s
ual and temporal weifare af the people of St. Patrick's pa
as weii as for the Irish citizens in general tbrougbout the
who have known bimn so long and sa weil.

The year alter his arrivai in this country, Father Dowd f
ded the St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum, wbich is ta.day a si
dîd monument ta the untiring devation and charitable inst
of the aged priest. St. Bridget's Home and the Nigbt Re
were establisbed through bis energy in z865, and the prc
commodiaus Homne and Refuge on Lagauchetiere street, 1
in r866-67, and the bandsomne building known as the St.
trick's School. Such are the buildings which owe their in
tian ta the man vhoms bis admiring countrymen bave mare
once designated Montreai's Irish Bishop.

Father Dowd bas been repeatedly aifered the bigbest di
ties af the Church, but bas aiways declined thetn, preferrir
renrain witlî bis St. Patrick's congregatian rather than,
the mitre-the Sces af Kingston and Toronto havin
offered ta bim.in

In 1877 he organized the great Irish pilgrimage ta Lou
and Rame, and everyone can recollect the painful anxiety
was felt wben the vessel carrying the pilgrims and their bel(
pastor was not heard of for several agonizing weeks. Pra
were offered in ai churches witbout distinction of cree
pleasing proof of -the high appreciatian in which the esteet
pastar is field by even those disbelieving in Çatholicism.
ther Dowd bas more than once earned for himself the 9tude of nis fellow-citizens by the layal stand he bas takenws
the law ai the land was menaced or when constituted authc
was set at defiance, and the grandeur af bis jubile celel
tion an Thursday was a fitting testimonial ai the esteen
which be is field.

I
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s, east af Quebcc, on the lianks af the St. Lawrencc, is the
il Cliurcb af St. Anne de Beaupre, or, as tire Saint is moare
n popularly known, la bonne. Sie. Atl'îîe, who bias wvon faine iu
e Canada for miraculotis cures for two centuries at least,

l.it is a very pictUr(.sqtie scene iviien tIra pilgrims assemble
n by thousa nds at the shrine. If an Europcan stranger
s wvisbcs ta mako bimself familiar with the most striking
y p bases af Canadian lule, lie should flot faad ta spend a fcw
y' Iours aitt bis celebrated rcsort, where the religiaus phe.

nomena af the Old World are fuily repraduced among a
*devout pcasantry af the New.

It is difficuit ta say whletlier the trip by land or that by
swater affords the greater pleasure. Eaclî "bas a charni

r of ifs oiX'n, thougli that by water lias prababiy the maore
. varied. As wve leave the wharf ait Quebec ait an early baur
s in the marning, the river prescrnts a most interesting pan-

0orama af cbanging sceties peculiar ta thîs part ai the St.
eLawrence. Tire mural.crowvned hcights ai the auicient
.capital, up whicb straggle tire quaint stone buildings,
1stand out praminently iroin every point af view. Steans.

r tugs move Up and down the streanrwitb great raidi.ty$and iend thecir assistance ta hcavily-laden craft. Stately
spassenger steamers pass slovly through the large flect of

shipping ancbared in the river. Raits af timber are pro.*pelled by bronzed lunibermen ta the caves svhere they are
*shipped for Europe. Just ta the right wve can catch a

glimpse of the siivery flU af Montmorenci sparling in
its purple boliow, and ta the left, the fertile meaiasvs, the
white cottages and tinned spires af-the island otOileans,

*where stili grows Iuxuriantly the wid grape which gave
this lovely spot, three centuries aga, whdn the French
first saw it, the classic name af the Island af Bacchus.

*Away ta the riorthward, beyond the nseadows and villages
that lie close ta the river, stretch the sombre hîlîs of the
Laurentides. We soon came withiu sigbt ai the historic
-village af Ste. Aune, nestling under the shelter ai a lofty

*mouintain, an a littie plateau wbich has given it tbe name
ai tbe Ilbeautiful meadowv2' Tbe village itself cansists af
a straggling street ai wooden bouses, with steep roafs and

*ptojecting eaves, nearly ai devoted ta the entertaininent
af the large assemblage that annually resarts ta this Can-

*adian Mecca, probably sarie 30,000 in the course ai a
surumer. A new cburch àf grey stOne bas taken.the place
ai thre aId building, erected twa bundrcd years aga. H-ere
you wili see on tbe fête af Ste. Anne, and at other fixed
times, a mass of people in every variety oi costume, Mec-
macs, Hurons, and Iroquois,-representative of the aId
Huron tribesoci Canada-Frencli Canadians, men, wornen
and children, frain the valleys af the Ottawa and tIre St.
Maurice, and aIl parts ai Quebec, as wvell as curiaus tour-
ists frain tIre United States. , It is soon very easy ta sep-
arate tire userely curious stranger from tire anxiaus, hope-
LUI pilgnims presenting theniselves in the confidence that
Bonne Ste. Anne will give thens relief. The cburch itseif
atteste the faith ai the tbotrsands that have offered their
supplications nt the shrine for centuries. Piles of crutches
of evrery description, of Oak, af asb, oi pine, are deposited
in every available corner, as so many votive afférings Irom
the countless cripples that dlaim ta have been relieved or
cured. Froni morning ta evening a steady streain of the
blind and hait, af paralytic and rheumatic sufferers, passes
up tQ thre altar, and amid the groans and supplications
now and then is bear'! an exclamation ai jay fromn sarie
poor creature, alnsost always- a ivoman, who-believes tirat
the Saint bas beard ber prayers. It is extraardinary how
many remarkable cures are claimed for the shrine, and
many Frenchr Canadians firmly believe ini its efficacy. The
relic tlîrougls which ai these wondenfut cures are effected,-
consists of a part af the finger boue ai Ste. Anne, which
was sent in 1668 by thre Chapter ai Carcasonne ta Mon-
seigneur de LavaI, who made for hiniseli an imperisirable
namne in the polîtical and eCclesiastical aunaIs ai Canada.
Thre Cburch also passesses severai pictures ai menit, ane
of tham by Le Bru n.-J. G. .Bourinot, inr Seottiah Review.

(To 66 continuid.)

Father Damen, the great Jasuit missianary so wseli knawn
in Canada, will«celebÎste bis golden jubilee in the pniesthooil
in Novem ber next.

Under this heau1ing will bc collected ana prcservcd all -obtanable dàti
bearing upon thc history aind growth of thc Cburch in Canada. Con.
tributions arc invited [corn those havinq in their possession any
roateriai that rnight properly corne for publication iii this departruent.

FRENCH CANADiA.

VIE SHRINE OF ST. ANNE DE BFlLUpRý-.
CALADA, too, has ber Notre Dame de Lourdes, ta Whose
shrine the faithful flock by thousands. Saine twenty miles
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'gue QIatholic etthli~ tVfw.
A JOURNAL DRVOT91) TO VIE l?4TER13STS OP TuEg CATIIOLIC

CIILIRCII IN CANAVA.

Publlshed Svery Thursdsy.

OlDeon lion Accord lInlldlng, 12g Church.stroes, Toronto.

Geralti Fllsgcrald. Edifo,.

K-. F. Ucintoth "nil A. C. bMacdouell, Atiodaits.

Torna. 02Mi par annula. payâblo etriotly lu ativanco. AtivèrtlsemonUs,
uucxc.ptiounablu ln ebtaceter muiu limitot ln numnber. wlll bac talcan lit flc rate
ut 02 petru lie11r atnutu . 10 cnte pet lino for ordlniary insertions. CLn
Mat"s 10 cop'lea. el&

Ail illortilleuute wili bc aflo n la audil it~Lo as tI nsurom be tastoful r0-
arapl.icl op'ane f th IIIWIEW., andi en anco flic valueo of tha adiv se.
ijnonta us colu nuL

ItatnLttt&nce by Il 0. Ortler or dtttft shoulti le miade payaalo te the E(tor.

Tis CATIIOLIC WIVKILY RsIVIPV wi bic conducted wilh thte aid ci
the Mosit conipeivut Mwraîvrs Ubîlalak)lc. In adldition toi those already men.
lnned, il gives tis gîcnt inlisfaction te announcc that contribut ions may lie
lookcd for fronith ii ollowing :.-Iiis Lordship Rt. Rcv. Dr. O'blAioNKiy,
Ilishop of Eudocîs; WV. J. MAC DOiELL, Kn:ght of the Order of
the M~ost H4oly Sepulchre; D. A. O'SULLI'.AN. hl.A., LL.D . (LAval)
l iN w A. %lAcLAuia, M.A., Principal Normal School, Ottawa : T. J
t(3CàlîNRî,SO4, 1.'.,îata Cv. 1'. J. IIARoLII, b4iagara. T.OHo~
Mf.A., laie Modern Language M.%aster, l'embroke Iligh School; Rov. Dr.
î 'rNjtAs 'iMcDo.ïILL DAwsoN, LL.D., F.R.S.C.S Oîîawa.

LUTTER, PROM luIS C.IACB TUE ARCIIDISIIOP 0F TORONTO.

ST. Micu&ceà' P.4LAcs, Toronto, 29th nec., ISFO.

1 bave singular pianuro tudeedtu ( saylvil God.apbeed f0 your Intendoti
journal.Tiii CAsrsOL5O Wacrsc:.Y BctVi3'.. Tise Ohurcla. contîlafetid on alt
aides as lier Divine 1'oundor wuta, balle w1tb pecullar picasure, flc aasistance
of ber lay chUidrou ln dispelili;gsenortailO anti prejudico. Thoycan do tbls
nnbtly by plulic Joumnallsnî,aotl u tise proua Dow appouri t0 las an univrnail

ftrector for etier ovil or rondi, andI siLsce If le frcquently usoti fur ovil ln
,llauminikn failc doctrines auti attrslauting thons to thse Cathlscio Chuxela.
e our journal itill do a tory grest, service to Trîftl and Religion bY Its publics.

on. fflabîi yen ali suceuse andi Mliny blesSlngs on your enferpriso.
1 ams, fatlltilly yours, MUNî Joarpsi L'sr,;c,

Archlaisiop ct Toronto.

TORONTO, TIIIJRSDAY, NIAY 26, 1887.

Wo arc glud ta ha able to state that the wel-known
Cathalic publislîing lieuse of D. & J. Sadlier & Co'y, of
New York ani Montreal, have naW Opelîed out their To.
rout ta bsiien n t 115 Citurcli St. feretoforo, the
(iatliolies xir Tronn hîava bnd ta send out of the City
for tboir supply of rCading inattor, anti the establishment
af a gooui Catliclie book store muet therefore bc con8id-
orod a beau ta aur people. WVo have no doubt that,
Iwith tho well-kuown zeal and entorpriso of Mr. Sadlier,
nothing will bo left undano ta menit the patronage of
both clergy and laity, and it is with confidence, thora.
fora, that wvo predict for hum a bigh degree of succese.

As ind:cating the difficultice incident to journalisi»,
%vu invitu qttention to the two fallowilig lettera:

-However we rnay agroo
as ta tise adrdsability ai Mr.
O'Blrieu'8 comling, 1, for one,
do naL WiSh te beCM-OeVei
by implication-to counten-
suce OUCb an insinuation (re.
ferring te a Fontenco lu a cou.
tribntoed article of latit week).
The Teranto U)rangoterne'i
cobb!e-stolios and brick- bâa
struek Mr. O'Brien aos the
rib. Please discontinue tho
papar."

AN' AGGRIEVED ENGLISHMAN.
Il IWant you ta stop My

paper. 1 dan't 'want ta eub-
scribe te a shootiwhose po' ioy
bas been continuonsly ta
glander Old England and ail.
vocitte te course of Irish
Amerlos» Fenians. I be.
liave 1»u justice sud rigit, but
1 don't beliae in Parneil."

The aboya two lattera are rathof-humorous in the

Oppesîto liglite in wlîich tbocy viow uld. Ou the ailc
band wve are accusod o£ toa Closcly rosomhuing the Leu-
dlon Tablet, andi o1 the allier baud of uldvoeatincg the
viows8 of tho mno8t oxtreaun wirug af Irish.American Bovo-
lutionaries. WVo s4hould havo thouglht aur %wlîole course
in thia niattor was tua cicar to bu nusunideritoodl. We
hava made no secret of Our advocacy af Home Rulo as
the natural and legitimato righit of tia Irisu people,
and in this Nwe believo Nyo bava not said ai 1iything in-.
conBsteut witlî tho souindest Catholie prîîîciples. Our
view-9 on Mr. O']Brioni's visit have &eeIl fot legs cloarly
stated. Regrotting, as fraom the first %vu did, isa curning
bore, we questioned for a moment îîeither bis own in.
tcgrity nor the rigliteousuess of bis cause. Siuce lie
bas been liera wo bave hand nothing but h-ind words for
hlm, and Our odlitorial colinnai affuril a stiffilentt index
of Our feelilgs. lu1 this issue iL wvi1l bc scen Uit tho
8ame pramiuenca ile given to the viows of another con-
tributor as was given ta those of tho %vriter aet 'veek,
ta wboae conclusions and opinions3 lit talt-a exception.

So much bias been said by certain sections of the
prese in this Province on the subject of titiies and ather
institutions of French Canada, that the following oxtraet
from Mr. ]3ourinot's article, wbicli we are reproducing
in theso columne, je of espeoiai intercet and appropri.
ateoes. It je Loo mucli ta hope though, fint it will bave
the effectof ealmingthinge in that quarter, wvbicli clamours
for thc Ilsmaehiing"oaf Cotifederation and tho ne-con-
quest of Lowor Canada. IlTaking, then, ail thiese facte
into consideration," ha says, l'the intense spirit of national
lim thatanimatos the mass o! Frenchi Canadiarus,the rigid-
ity with wvbich they ding ta their language and institu-
tions, their indispositio.n ta ta<e up Englisli customs,
their tendeney ta keep themselves distinct in society,
aud their increasing numbers, we canuiot fail ta sea the
importance o! tho influence thoy must exorcise for a
long turne to coma, aver the detitinies of Canada.

It vould bc idia te say that there is not now and
thon ovidenco of antagonismt betweeul the two races.
Froru turne "Ia tîio attempts are miade tu, stimulate that
antag-onisi» ta a perilous degrea. Attacks arc aveu
]made upon the tithe nystcm and otiier institutions of
French Canada, wbioh rest on the foundatian af solemn
treaties and instruments, granted ta the Provinces ini
the course of a century and a quarter. Suai an agi-
tation muet be unwiee, inasmucli as it is Det for the
EngliBh.speak-ing peoplo in other Proçinces to attack in-
stitutions whioh do net affect themselves, and tramn which
the Fronali Canadians, who are direatly interested, do
not show any desiro ta bo raleased."

The sermon (?) of the Bond Street orator on Bunday
nigbt was a pitiable attempt ta justify the inflamnia.
tory political barangues which ho is accustomed ta de-
livor ta an audience not conspicuouè eithor for its
intelligence or toleranco. He probably feit norvous after
thc dirgracoful attaok on Mr. O*Brien, brou-lit about
by bis previaus efforts at inciting ta violence and bloed-
shed, and, te quiet bis conscience, foit called upon ta
protest tint thora is ouly aona way ta dispose af the
troublesome Ixiaimau, and that is "f0 toliiet 1dm i1t.i.

. NifaY 26, 1887-
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grave." Aflor Ibis inurderaus and cold-blcoded utter-
ance, ho prcceded le ehift, the biarne for the dielurb.
ances wbidb bave rccntly disgraced cur city upon tho
ebouiders cf tho ropresentativee cf the poople, after the
mariner of the boy (Lord John Russell] 'lwhe clialked
Up ' No PopEity' and thon ran away." But thec biood-
Stains ivilI not eut, ana ne efforts cf hie, howevor in-
gaulous, eau blind tho cyce cf thouglilful people te the
fact that ho and others cf hie claes are dirclly respon-
sible for evory act cf violence and indccy perpetratedl
upon Mr. O'Brien ana bis frionae. W. do net anvy thc
man. We trust le je satiefied wilh tho outcome of bis
harangues, and wiii ncw returu to bis logilinrite ocu-
pation cf furnishing amusement fcr thai unoviabIe sec-
tien who like thal sort cf thing.

But, epcahing soriousiy, who ie bc te prate cf loyalty
and devotirin ho the Quen, whoso firit nct weuld ho ho
hoap abuse tupon every ropresentative of authorit5 wboso
viows for one moment elasbed with thc siily theories b0
is porpotually inflieting upon an over-indulgent public?
Ordinariiy il wouid hu difilcuit te consider him seriously.
As a demagogue, bowever, and as a peroan dangerous
te the pence of the city, ve féal forced la repent what

vas snid cf hlm ini an carler issue, nameiy, that tie
Attorney-General, vu behiovo, wouid net, be aI ail trans-
grosâing thc limits cf bis aulhoriby iu piacing this indi-
viduai, during any future period cf excitemeut, under
the strictoat police surveillance.

As te tbe legitimaoy even cf tiese entertainnients
thora is said, indeed, tuebe grave doubt. Alroady in civia
circles, wc learn, the desirability bas been discussod
cf clos ing Up, aI leasî on Sundays, thie parlicular resart.
It io beginning to ho asked, te what extent a temple,

estensibiy dcvoted le Divine warship, may bo conducted
on the niethode cf a diii. museuma nnd yel ho exempt
from the provisions of the Lord'8 Day Act. Mayor How-

malter. rirom a publie point cf view, it is indcod, wo
thunk, intloerable Ihat the individu ai on Bond Street
sbould net bo pinced ori preeisely the same feeling as
Mr. Barnum or a etrciling pieman.

Iu 1861, the now ceîebrated Sister Mary Frances
Clara vent, with soverai other sisters, front Enlgland,
whoe, lhreugh thc influence et Cardinal Manning, sici hdbencneldb h.CteeFilt ndcouvent at Kenniarei in Korry,wherc sIc spent se many
cf the subsequont years cf hor life ini looking after the;I pour cf tie country, and wherc by ber activiby during
lie famine periede of 1879 ana '80, lu relieving the
suffering af tle starving peasantry, sic earned fer bier-
self tbc tille by whicb perbapa sheic es onIcnwn,
namely, Iltic Nun of Kenmare." Botter periape tban

* anyane cisc is Siater Clare able to tell about tie troubles
between Lord Lansdowne nnd bis lcnantry. To bie
representahive cf a New York journal who waited upon
ber a few daye ago in Jersey City, wiorc sic nt presenit
is resident, Sister Clara tbld bbc foilowing unterestig

. story. At a tin-' when Mr. O'Bricn's miss*ion la
mnopchizing so mach attention, il cannot fail te assiÈt
greatiy toa n undoratanding cf thc malter.

IlLord Lanndownc'a3 hereditary eInates comprise ment cf
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tho connty Kerry. His tenantry numbor ovor 95,000 people.
Ht.i homo, Doreen House, and a loveiy spot it ie, je about
twonty miles froin tho town of Kanniaro. Lansdowne
spends flanc of hie trne t.hera, hawevor. Moet cf the.county
ie a gra' :ng dietrict, ana je wonderfully fertile. The. grand-
father of tho prenant lord loft the entates bnaly enoumDobed.
He had epant most cf hie tirno lu London, vae a fast man,
and so whon the. proent lord came into tho proporty ho
found himeaif pair moatiy to dcbta and henvy mortgagcu.
But ho le a saving, parsirnanione mnan, ana by hie caro tu
been radually rolioving the estatf cf saine cf its bardae,
though, geodnce knows, it je enoumbered onongh now.
Thea state ie under the management of Townsond 'frenoh,
whoso fathar vas manager boforo humc.

"Il twae at tho requet of Parieh Priet O'Bullivan, altor.
vara archdoacou, and bolter known as Palier John, that I
cama 1> Rentmero. i firet hd niý attention celled ta the.
spoolal suffering of the irieli people as a resait of English
govormoental protection of Uhc landlordB about eitean yoars
ago.

, i was iooking frein the window cf tho couvent anc day
out tcward Uhc high rmad froma Hennaro ta Niilsrnoy, whon
I saw a very' touohing aight. A son and bis family, vvho
vers goUng te America ne tho resuit cf an aviation, vas
parting frein bis fathor, a gray.hairod, bont aid man. I eau
nover forgot tic grief cf the son ana intone agony cf tho
father at thaï; parting. It wae terrible, and i a8kod niyself
Uic question, « Why il Ibis se 2' Front thaït Urne on I made
a, atudy cf Uhc question. 1 looked at h Ui alter from oery
aide. 1 read the lave and acte cf Parliament. I vent
arnong the Irishi tenautry, eaw their auffering snd degrada.
tien, ana i thiuk I knew fram actuei observation Juat t
what deptis cf znisory and vaut people are reduoed on thc
iitie ieland.

"lWhen Gladstone'a bill for tic protection of the Irish
tenantr'y was pased lu 1870, Uic landiordse vaded ils pro-
visions by requiring their tenante ta aigui au agreement not
te tako advant-age cf tic provisions cf Uic bill before Uic
land would bo ieasea te thera. Thie fact came out by Uic
evidonc cf Lord Cark's land agent, Leahy, in a triol at
Cork about a lease. Tien Lord Lanedownc, threugh hie
agent, Trench, did as ailU e ther landiordeai did aI is lima
ini tbis natter.

"lIn 1870 came the great fairiine. Peoplo absolutely
etarved ta deah. The crops were an entire failure tbrougli.
eut ail Irciand. Evon thc farmera 'with tho large firme
vers obligea to ask for aid. The suffering was intense and
vory goneral. It was at this time tint tic tille by wbich. I-
arn known-the Nun cf Kenmaro--wag givon ta nie. Thora
passe througi niy banda for distribution loe sUi eeing
and starvin ever $76,000 that came front America alone.
To Ibis ilm John Wanamaker, cf Pbiladolphia, the laIe
John Kelly, andGeneral Shcrman'a wife oontributed largely,
thougli mont cf it came froni Cardinai MoClcskoy and thc
varions Amorican bishope. This money I distributedl, not
tbreugli Kerry county aione, but tirougiiout ail Irolsud.

":Darine ail Ibis time Trench, Lord Lansdowno's agent,
vas pressing thc people for their rouI. The ieavy enouru-
brances muet bu removed. Trench boldly declared iu the
street at amare ono day tint hc lad made £10,ooo fer
Lord Lanedowne -that day. 'How se 9' was asked, for the.
asrtion scemed fooliie in thos starving timns. ' By rois.
ing thc renta all aronnd,' ho replied. if the touants vara
not able to pay the rent, thon came evictian. This vas
possible because cf the onetcm known in ireland as ,'bang-
ing gale'-that in, avery tenant owes la the landiord a floli.
lions half ycar's ranI. No nialler if Uic rent in ini reality
paîd up.în ful there a aiwas banging over thc bond cf tic
luckiess tenant tuie flotitions debt, and upon thet cause ho
rnay bc ovioted aI any lime.

"But thc apecial complainte againat Lord Lansdcwne for
hie actions nt Ibis trne arc two. Tho soi!lu n rry, thougli
fertile, ia very heavy and net eaeily worked. Forttmately,
tuera runs tbrongh the country a substratum of lime
rook. Upon every farm there vas a littho lime ki.in, wbere
thc farmors wae aoeuslomea ta buru out as maoh lime se
tbey nceded fromù year to yeca with ne addilional expense to
thomselvea. WVith Ibis Uicy tissa t, znakc the soil flght and
arable, and it vas au absolute nocessity to lieni.
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IlIn 1870, juet at the lime of t.hie famine, Trench con-
ueiveda &fine scharne la, raisa more meney. Inetead cf allew.
ing the tenants ta burn eut their own lima, a large kiln was
ostablishicd by theconste, ana tenante were prchibited fram
burning lime eut for thomeolvesi. Fur tbis lime thcy were
obligea te pa>' two shillings six ponce gor barrali n cash, or
fram oe shilling tbreopence te anc shilng aixpane par br*r-
rai if it wae paid as a permanent inecase te thc rent. The
lima wae a ncces8ity bccaio the soil could net ba 'worka
without il.

"lA littho Inter the goernmcnt, by net of Parliament, voted
an appropriation of the monoy tram the ohurch fund for re-
lat cf tbc ton antry cf Ireland. fly payinq thie money ta the
people se pay for working their cwn land, it was thon ght that
the want would b. roLleved4jitheut anoouraging pauperiain.
Of thie meney Lansdowne obtained about $25,000 or $80,000,
for which he waa ta pay an intereet of thrco per cent. Be
was kind enongh te require fivo pcr cent. tram the tenante
for the use of it.

IlI saw cIl tbis troubla and wrotc lattera te tbo London
.Daily TdIegraph rcgarding il. I alec> wrobo te Lansdowne,
entrcatirg him net to press hie tenants e bard, and tellirig
hlm of the dietresa and want riglit on hie cwn heritage. lu
reply, ha wrote me, i Anunt, 1680, a latter, iu wbich ha
sid : ' Thero muet aiways ha semas destitute among a clas
unfortunatoly net unonmon an my ostate, men whosa hcld.
inge wonld bcho emaîl la support thom and their familice
aven if they vera rent free,I and thon ho paid ne fnrther at-
tention ta thc matter fer a wbile until the talk cf the London
press compellcd him ta. lie jsecxtremcly sensitive ta publie
criticism. Flnally ha came with Trench te sc me, and i
load hirm what aboula bo donc, but ho made ne effort te re-
liove tha diBtresa or lossen bis demande.

41Late in the aummer of 1880 Charces Rusell, now Sir
Charles, cama te, me unannounaed, having been sent by Glad.
atone, and as special correspa dnt ef the Daily Telegraph.

Il I1 want te know what Lord Lansdowne je dcing te hie
pople,' ha saa.

"Why de yen corne ta me ? I askod.
"Yanr bialiop, Uic Bight Rav. Dr. MoCarthy, talls mc

yen know more about il than any ona cisc,' ha replied.
Il 1Yau bac! mucli botter ga and look for youraelf,' 1 said,

but Lu the and I vient over tho antire mattor with him. Tho
result wue a series et articles upon Lord Lanedowne'a man-
agement of his estate that made the Irish nobleman wînce,
and raied a perfect storma et discuesion in England.

*1 I Nevember, 1880, I rceived a letter threatoning mylite. It wun an anonymeus latter, and, with Uic aid et the
police, I vine able te trace iL te anc et the London clubs, but
*whiah oe 1 was noaven able te, find eut. About Uic firit of
Daember a great meeting was helà Lu Renmare, ta excpress
the indignation of Karry at flic letten I baal reoeivcd," and
haro Sieter Clae abowed n five-eoiumn report in the Kerry
Setaittel of Dea. 10, 188L', of the meeting, at which AraI-
dmocn 0'Bulivan prezidea.

"lNevi, Lansdownc e snet oe cf the viorst et the land-
lords. He je simply a pretty fair type. I like hlm, par-
aonally, very muah. Ha je a vcry polite mari, and n wen.
dental diplomat. But ha je dreadfnly afraidl of public
opinion, and tInt ie vihera 0'Bricn's proposed attack upon
hie landlord record je bound te hurt him ix Canada.IlI bave alvinys boen interesbedl in the poar, I think. My
Engliah eduontion did muaI for me in tlint respect, for the
Engliah ladies are wenderfully kind to thc paoon thei1c
towns and villegea. Why, every Obrietmat Lansdowine
givas boef ana bread te tho tenants on hie Englihal state,
Bowood, near Bath. Be neyer doas anything et Uic sont la
hie Irish tenantny. Publie sentiment maIes him, do it in
England.

In. vicw cf these panticularsi, and theo investigations et
Sir Charle Rusell, it je net only proer, as the Mentreal
Herald his Wad, bunt absolutely neeessary that the etate-
ments made by Mr. O'Brien in regard ta the treatment
af the Luggacurran tenants ehould lia met and noga-
tivad, if possible.

For the ovidtien et large bodieF ef poor people from
hie eItes, that journal bas said :

IlLord Lansdowne ie responeibla, and the whya aind wbare.
force of snob action arc ae debatablo in hie ae in any allier
cae. Tho tact that ho is Governor-Qenoral of Canada mu.
plice ne reason for silence. Tho question je agitating tha

Eng1ieh-opoaking people of Laitain, Canada ana tho united
States. Il matters littho ]iow or b>' wliem tho agitation la
broughit about. Very earioue aoueatione have bean made.
if they affeco the Premier of Canada, thoy wvould bave te
bca answered. Thoy auglit ail tha more to be mot and an-
ewocdwhen direatcd againet the Govorner-General et Canada.
Tho question la: Are these thinga truc ? Tho refusai et a hall
ta Mr. OBfrien iu Toron te le ne anewcr; the tliroat of the
Orangemen ef Kingeten net te permit him to, enter thc city
je ne answer. Tho saine alase et people wero once the means
et proventing the Prince cf Walos from Ianding ab Elagaten.
It muet be confessed that the amount ef liglit cast an that
aide of the aontroyoray je net great. There ie muah abuse
ef Mr. O'Brien, but a plcntifiil laok of tacto. wbat le nced.
cd juet now ie à circumelantial etatement from the landlord'si
peint cf view cf hie relations with bie tenante. As royal
commiasioncrai have invetigatod euah mattoe, ana the peopile
of Orcat Britain have ben agitated on similar subjeote for
many ycaro, ana the prose and elcters have snoh questions
constantl>' bofora thom, it cannot bo said that the dihpue is
one cf a privaito charaotor. It ie, unterhunately, very muai
cf a publi qeucation, and the sooner both aides are heard
from thc botter."

7o the Editor bf THE CATHOLIC WVEEKLY RzEýV.
SIR,-Kindly permit me te say a word or twe in answer

to, Mr. 0'Sullivan's criticism cf Mr. Williami O'Brien 's
visit. I confess te a feeling of surprise at an attack an
Mr. O'Brien from such a quarter. One weuld think the
cemmon enerny quite powerful cnough, in ail conscience,
witheut reccîving aid from a quarter in which a dignified
neutrality, at least, should have been preseived. 1 anm
in a position to, state that Mr. O'Brien ivas more than satis-
fied with the receptien given to himi by the Irishmen ai
Toronto; a reception greater and more genuine by tir
than any yet accerded te vi6iting Irish statesinen. The
banquet se unkindly referred te by yeur critic, was a spon.
taneous outburst of hearty feeling tewards Mr. O'Brien;
and lu peint et numbers and wveight, equal te, aniything
ever held in Toronte. It is true that certain persons wbe
are plcased to regard tlaemselves as representative men,
were censpicueus by tleir absence-and te tell the trutb,
nebody missed them. Just se far as a man represents
popular feeling he is representative ; when he ceases te
de that lie ceases te have the right te echo more than bis
ewn opinions. I may tell Mr. O'Sullivan that Mr.
O'Brien fully understands Irish Canadian feeling in the
matter, and the Queen's'Park meeting has only confirmed
those opinions. This mission was a specific one. He
camne with substantial chàrges against Lord Lansdowne,
whe, thýinkcing himself safe at such a distance, wae
doing his best to depopulate one of the fairest portions
of Ireland. Lord Lansdowne has gained nothing by it
despite Mr. O'Sullivan's ,assurance. te, the cantrary. He
simply represents for tbc moment that enmity te, every-
thing Irish which bas always existed. I have ne doubt
that if hie came here as a ranter of glittering generalities
he would have received a cordial welcome at the bands
ai aur ci-te trimmers te the wiud et popular faveur. Tee
honest for tliat, he manfully spoke out bis mind, and the
voice ef nineteen-twenticths cf the Irish race in Canada
is raised in approval of bis mission. For ever an heur on
Tuesday the Irish in Tarante passed in one deer ef the
Rossin House-and eut of tbe ather., ail tbere ta welcoe
him. Heis satisfied that thc grer.t hcart ai the people is
with him, and I fancy few will dittpute that

'Youz, etc.,

DANIEL P. CAHI.

tÉÊ CA'rHOLIC Wt- E XLIt REVIEW.
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LADY 1 STAR Or- BRIGHTEST RAY.

TuE fefllwing fines appeared in the indota 11ayaein for
August, 1823, û1nd arc a translation cf a beautiful hymn written
in the fifteenth century by Pere Lopez de Ayala, white in prison
in England:

Lady i star of brigh test ray,
Whlch this worid of darkness guides,

Ligi thy pligim on hi, wayo
Fer bis soul in thec confides.

Thou art like the fragrant bough
Of the beauteous cassia-trec;

Like thre orient myrrir ant thou,
Whose sweet brcath is worthy thee.

Lady 1 wbcn t ýe suiTerer mouns,
ITis te thee he bcnds his eye

'Tis ta thee the sinner tomns,
Virgin cf thc cloudicas sky 1

Thee bas Wisdom's son compared
To the towcring cedar trees;

And thy church, wbich thou dost guard,
Toi Mont in's cypresses.

Thou art like the palm-trees grecn,
Wh:ch thre richest fruits bave given,

Thon the olive--radiant qucen 1
Blooming in the book of heaven.

Brightest planet of the sca,
Dazzling gare in beaven's abode-

Virgin in the ageony,
Motirer, daugntet, spouse cf God,

Though the curse that Eve had brought
0'er ber children threat'aing stood,

Ail the evii tirat she wrought,
Lady 1 thon hast turncd to good.

A PL&GUE IN THE LAND.

IN4 nine cases out cf ten, disgrace, sufferi.ig, affliction that
falls on families in this country, cornes front inteniperance in
the use cf intcxicating liquors. There is no vice that moins se
many Catholic yonng men as the drinlcing habit. Trhis is net
a pleasant tbing te say ; but it is truc. If it were net for tbis
vice, there weuld be absolutely ne clog an their advancement.
Free fronm it, they bave ail the qualities that niakcthem wcrthy
cf is great: land. Tainted by it, they stumble, they fail, they
teach their children te, curse them, they brand their vives and
cbldren with the *haine that always lurks in the descendants of
a drunkard. They maim for-flfe the heants and the minds cf
those thcy pretend te love bcst.

In every cit>' street, in ever country village, the curse
blackens. Sanitaty precautions in modern tinies have rid us
cf the plagues cf aid, like the Red Death and the sweating
sickness. They have taken away thcsc dreaded pcsts cf woe.
But there is a verse pest rampant among os. It is here rit ail
sessons. Lt withems mea and wornen, ycuth and age. Lt
spares none. Somne doctors sa>' it is disease. Perhaps it is.
If se, it is more. uncontrollable, more will-benumbing than the
plagues that decimateci Florence, Milan, and oId London. It
looks ait us everyr day with bleared eyes, stanimering tongue,
andi flushed face. It is more horrible than the spectre of the
Red Death.

Lt is a comfortable wa>' cf thre "lfireside philanthropist"I te
aveid meeting the vital questions cf the tume by declaring thuit,
if the woend were tmul>' Catholic, tlhere wonid hc noecvil in it.

WVc have ne guarantec that the Cburch will entirely rulc ail
men in this wornd ia the immcdiate future. Besides, our con.
cern is flot cntircly witb aur own people, but with our neigh.
bers, whom we are commandcd te love as ourselves. I3csidcs,
cor experience shows us that even the ordinaril>' careful Cath.
olie docs net escape the snares set for him b>' the tempters te
drunkenncsq. As goed citizens, as Chrrstans-and the attri-
butes are united in the name Cathohic-wc are bound te ý.rgc
and to uphold ail wise laws that can assist in saving men, vo.
men, young and old, from the plague raging around us.-N. Y.
riroe;mana Journal.

CATIIOLIC SCIENCE.

THE International Scicntific Congtess cf Cathelics, which i.
fixed te be bcid in Paris, claims the attention cf ail who hold
that there is ne antagonism bctwcen Catholic tcaching and the
truths cf science, and that white revcrcntly accepting the former
it is possible te cuitivate the latter in a spirit cf the niest entire
sincerity. Too long the enemies of the Faith have been
allowed te use science as their weapen. Men, endewed with
great abilitieq and trained alike in the investigation cf naturels
secrets and in the exposition of their discoveries, have employed
the resources c'f their genius in assailing thre fundamental
truths cf Chnistianity, and in dissemninating the dismal creed cf
a hepeless agnosticism. To supersede the Christian concep.
tion of the Seul by plausible theorics cf thre attributes of
Matter, te detbrone God and cre.vn chance as the ruler of the
Universel seems te bc the aim cf much cf mcdern scientists.
The Cathelie Church bas nom beed among ber children niany
cf the foremost scholars cf or time, and roany cf the most
distinguished cf living irava ns cati recancilc the resuits àf thiri
researches with thef r Catholicity; nay, more, tbey find the one
confirtming the other. To organize these in oppsiio te the
assailants cf religion is the purpose cf thr Congress. The
scheme cf the transactions, somewhat after the familiar syntm
cf the British Association, covers the entire range of buman
investigation, the only exclusion being theoiogy, save in so far
as it touches thé problenis cf science, as cemmonly under-
stcod. One resuit cf sncb a Congress will be te challenge in
the face cf the vrorld the insolent pretension cf the atheists
that Catholicity is the foc of knowledge. Furthermore, it will
bring prominent>' befote thc public, as believers, men whose
fame is lin,-ted'only b>' the bounds cf civiiization.-Freemat'a
Journal, .Dublin.

BO00K REVIEWS.

Tte CazIolir IV'sr/d for lune contains "Wiat is fierteed
cf Future Probation? " Il la Ether Spaces," "lPicturesque
Mexico," IlMateria i Mcxico," "Cardinal Gibbons and Amen*-
cati Institutions," IlLacordaire on Propert>'," "lQueen Eliza-
beth and the £ Merty Aives,' "lA Fait Emîgrant," IlPaine's
Estimnate cf Napolcon Boenaparte," Il The Law cf
Christian Ari," "Thre Sign cf the Sbamrock," i' A
Chat about New Books," and "«New Publications."
0f these, '< Cardinal Gibbons and American Institutions," by
Very Rev. Father Heckcr; and Il Lacordaire on Property," b>'
Dr. îIcSwecny, arc the mest notable. Mr. Maurice F. Egan's
"lChat about New Bocks" continues te be instructive and
useful.

Dotiahoe's îlagaziine for June fully retains its reputation as a
pepular magazine for the people. It contains a strong and
timel>' article on IlTHE PL-AcuE or' DRUNJCENNESS," wbhich
should be read b>' every Catholic inte whose hands the maga.
zinc niay fali. This, with the" I Bief cf Polre Leo te Bishop
Irelafid on the Total'Abstinence Movoment," gives Ibis number
a true temperance ring.
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CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Father Conaty's excellent article in the Catholic World on
"Intemperance an Enemy to Labout," bas been reprinted in

pamphlet-forra. It should, and doubtless will, have a large
circulation.

It has been stated on good authority that twenty deputations
(rom difféecnt nations have already becn announced as prepar.
ing to visit the Eternal City, upon the occasion of the jubilet
of the Holy Father.

Nobody denies that friends on eartlî can pray for and
help each other. WVhat is more natural than to believe
that this Iriendship is continued and intensified beyond
the grave, and that the fricndly soul seeing the thousand
temptations, dangers, and fearful risks to wvhich ber
friend is cxposed; and knowing the infinite and everla:s.-
ing joys she can so, easily obtain by a few years strife and
fidelity, ivith unspcakably more energy and efficacy hielps
ber friends to paradise,-Archdeacon Kiptaie.

The total population of China is, at the niosz, 300,000,000

of which 2,000,000 are Catholics. Since the first establish
ment of Christianity by the Franciscans ini the thirteenth cen-
tuty, and the commencement of organized nnssionary work by
the jesuit Fathers thrce centuries later, the Catholic Church
in the Chinese Empire had gone tbrough many persecutions
and dangers, but the work of sacrifice bas never ceased, till
now the strength and vitality of the Catholic faith is represen-
ted bY 30 bishops, 5oo Luropean inissionaries, 40o native
priests, and the yeaxly conversion of 20,000 aduits. Every
pear some '30,oo0 littît children, abandoned by pagan parents,

were rescued and baptized by the nuns wbo shared the worc of
th e missionaries in China.

The memorial cross to Jacques Cartier to bc erected
on the banks of the St. Charles River wvil! bear this iii-
scription : IlFranciscus primus Dei gratia Francorum
rex reguat." The promoters state that tht work is sieither
Canadian, nor Frencli, nor Englishi, but Catholic; its ob-
Ject being to honour the man wlîo first opened out a new
world to European enterprise-Jacques Cartier-and the
brave missionaries, Fathers de Brebtu f, Masse and Lalle-
mand, wvho planted the standard of Christ on these shorts.
On the foundation stone of each monument wvill be placed
a document containing the namnes o! the Queen and bier
representatives, the Cardinal Archbishop of Quebec and
ail the Bishops of Canada, the Mayor of Quebec, and aIl
the chie! donors.

IN bis IlLives of the Cardinals," Mr. O'Byrne wvrote of
the present Holy Father, then Cardinal C'amerlengo: "lPos.
sessing unmistakable literary talent, he neyer became a
litterateur. The turmoil of bis time leit him littie oppor-
tunity fur literary pursuits. An elegant Latin poet, his
imaginative power found expression in Latin hyruns-
models of purity and eloquence and of exalted feeling.
His classic compositions in Latin and Italian will by-and-
by find a place in the literary history of the confiict bc-
tween f aith and unbelief-between Church and State-in
Italy. No more cogent piece of reasorting will be found
in modern Catholic literature than bis reply to Renan's
daring impeachment of the divinity of the Saviour; and
our time bas pot seen an abler statement of the mission
of the Churcli in the vzorld than his now f amous pastoral
on the Church and Civilization'

BOOKPS FOR MOIU 0F M~AY.
A Flower for cach day of Month of May. 10c.

FcrOO.. ..................... 00O
Ilowera for May.* or Tbougbts for Month.

ily lov.xA3 E. Minft............... 10
A Flower êoM Xventng for May,'....... w3

The Mofb at a'y contai
forocbda or>.av. By.16 35

Tbo Ursuline ]4nnith of W .y........... .. ::3
Mont of Mary. tmu~aIat. Il trom the .- ,cb

Deliugat .............. .....- ........ 5
HzAontb yfMa In Xoilgloaa Communtts.

1,Asabadlior...........................1W
Theo chidrea of Mary. Clotb. Sitt......35

Paprlr... ..... .. 15
May re. or 1 boughta on Ibo Litanice of

21 117-. .... .. 75
Golden wvet ' ioMni fMr. 1
Mary. the àlorunv Star .................... 40
Mater Admisablis................................ W

First Communion Pictures for Girls or Boys.
igeoC Xj 10-114r do:.... ... . .i.e

O ile-.............. .
12 X a .... ......*

-12 x18.oxtrafioiab-prdoz.2o.

LaU0 Ziot=rs for «Pirot 0omrmon.
ForGirloorItj-pau j X4-at 2oI peordoz.

COOoi~jz4-.& CO,-

desd2 4--&t $1.1!
Tbo Lace Picturo ffl asdo is ày

1': taLeQ asa GUif of tcmbrmnco P! grs
muntan.

D. & J. SADLIER & GO.
115 Chureh fRtreot I ICt Notre 1Damo Streel

TOBO.NTO I MONTILEAL

FECHON, LEFEBYRE & CIE,
CHURCH ORNAMENTS

Montrcal

Will Devi Bell ai a "cr reduced plice. ID
uiako rcoin for spring ixaportalirâns.

OPINIONS 0F THE P>RESS.

THE PILOT giVes cordial welcome
to, tbe Carholic WVeeklyB.erinc, a good.
looking and well.edited jourrnal just
started at Toronto, Ont. It is devoted
to tht interests ot the Churcb in Ca-
nada, of which it promises to be a
most effective auxiliary. Irish affairs
will bc prominently considered in its
pages; for, to quote fromn its Salutatory,
Ilespecially have we at heart tht pro-
gress of a cause essenially just and
sacred and invested, as it seems ta us,
with something of the sanctityof religion
-the restoration ta the Irish peaple of
their inalienable and natural political
rigntis." Among its contributors are
several wcll-known Catholic writers. It
sets out witb hearty encouragement
fronî Archbishop Lynch, and many
pronîincnt prieýtc and Iaymen of the
Dominion-Tîn fos-on PILaOT.

We have receîved a number of the
Ca-hoiic lcek4, Revietc, a journal 'which
bas reccntly been started at: Toronto.
This paper is devoted to the defence
of tht interests of tht Catholic Church
in Canada, and bas aclopted as its
motto, those words o! our Btessed Lord
whbich define so niccly tht distinction
which sbould be miade between tht
religious and tht civil order. Rédditî:
gilet suit£ C<earù; Ccrari; et qîua suiti
Dei Deo. Mgr. Lynch, Arcbbishop of
Toronto, bas written a beautiful letter
of félicitation and encouragement ta
the founidcrs o! the work. The num.

ber we have before us is well edited
and printcd. WVe wish a long life and
prosperity to our new confrre.-La
V'érité, Quebec.

"Magasin du.Sacre-Coeur"

DESAULNIER'S ]3ROS & CO.
1626 NOTRE DAMoE ST.

Montreal
Irnportcrs of Church Ornamet&àts, Bronzes

Sacerdotal Vestments, and Altar
Vessels.

Plciurps, Statitary. l3cads. Miedals, Med-
alions. l3anurs. Cassocc Clotb. Black

Serges, Olive Oi1. WVax Gaudies.
etc.

Decorations. Statues, Altars and Stained
Windows made to ordcr.

STAINED GLA SS WORKS.
Mecmoriai & Other Wii(oms

For CEMCHES =ad PUBILIC IIUD.DINGS

lfousehold Stained Glass front Original Designs
JOSEPH McCAUÙSLAND & SON,

do Ring Streot W«Lt - Toronto, Ont.

CALIVVASSERlas
FOR THE

CATHOLIO WVEEKLY REVIEW
WANTED

In all towns and districts of Canada.
Liberal Comn2isfins t0 reliablo rncu. Ad.
dreis, CAT7110LIC Wrazix RrviFw, Toronto.

-May 2ý, 1887-THE CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVILJ'W.
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JAME~S J. POY, Q.C.

I3AIRISTEB,. &C.
74 OfUltOl STRiEET,

Toronto.

F IIEDERIOR 0. LAWV,
ARCIIITECT.

MAIL BUILDING.
Bflahinco-iG4 1.hcrbourne Si.. Toronto

Di A. OISULLIVAXI
BAIISTE1t, ATTORNEY. SOL!CITOR,. &V..

NOTABY PUBLIC. *

(mtIces-Nos. 18 and C0 Toronto Stot.
Toronto.

M VItEAY, BAU iàn oa & MAC'DONELL,

BARBISTEIIS, SOLICITORS, NOTABlES, &C..
58 AND 58 RING STnBZT BAST,

<Up étairs.)
TORONTO.

DSHW .muaRAy. y. Dl. &WC.
A. t. M1ACDNtLu

H e T. RELLY.
BARISTAB. SOLICITOR. &0.

Onftc-71 Chuxeh Stroot, Toronto.

W .J. \%VÂID,

BAL ESTÂTE & COMIISSIOIN BROKER.

i E»vci ST. EàBT. Tono\,To.

Renta Colectai. V&Iais Mlade.

SfrAIOI. Oaipbéfll John L. llaikio E.,E
,preé Unt V e.Pros.

THE BOILER INSPEOrON

And Insurance Comnpany of Canada
Consulting Engincers aud

Solicitors of Paieins.
BEAD OPFICE: TORONTO

G. C. Bonà A. VMaita
C let Enidne4r. SMc-Troua

St. Michael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Lieder the special patronage of the Most
fév.- Archbiebop Lynch. and the direc-
tion of ibo Rev. Fatherit cf St. Basil.

9ltudonts =a récolvo at this eatablishment
O:thr a Clasaleal or au Xnglhmh and Commeor-

cial éducation.
The Pirst course ombracés thé brauchos

Thei Second Oourse éomnprisca l 1k U"-uner
thé various branohos which form a sood EnS
ilsb and Commorclal éducation. dL. lnglia
Graiuuarand Composition Geo<spy.lstory,
Arlihmctte, Booképln. orntysurveyin , Natural Ph osapZiy. Ch.=..Uy
l, 1 c su lb. Fruch aud Garcun Lns:uu~

ESYLs-RUif bosuie, 61=.~ par montb
hall bzardors. 3720 V-r xuonth ; dav pup%*2.54
ffl month., Iahu u ncnding. r

month comploa =0 dig.l pe on %ta-
uJons, O.o month zusie. 32 par méoi h*

patl sud drswl2. 61.50 poér moatfl lloa
sud %loct.t% Is inluess of a ekua crncb

eýT Aufoo: a to be pald strlctly lu ma.
.iuico. Iu thés., torma: At thé bogin 0o!1>

»slnIlxs Ita on wo~!ktroin tho git of the
tari wfu nos ho aljowad t satend tho c3lqo.

Adcdxn,% D. cusan?;
Pmtdetz 0f the Oliga

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

The new Roman Catholic weekly,
the Catholic reieiw, is a neatly got-up
paper, and its contents-are ivell written
and interesting. The Reuiota is en-
dorsed by Arcbbishop Lynch, but its
ewn m'erits conimend it even more
forcibly. The first number centains an
elaborate repi>' te THE MAIL by Mr. D.
A. O'Sullivan.-THE AIToronto.

The first number of the Cat halie
IVeekýy Revetc, edited by Mr. Gerald
Fitzgerald, bas been issued. The Re-
viewv is neatly printed, and is full cf in-
teresting information for Catholics. H-is,
Grace the Archbisbop bas given the
.fleview bis entire endorsation, and it
will undoubtedly succeed. - TiuE
WORLD, Toronto.

We bave received the first number
cf the fCatholhc llWeekly, Reviewv, ajournai
published in Toronto in the interests of
the Church. The Rieviewv gives pro-
mise cf brilliancy and usefulness. %Ve
g lad!>' %elcome our ' ccnfrere' in the
fid.-KINGSTON FREEMAN.

Wie have the pleasure of receiving tbe
first number cf the Caiholic Weekly Re.
vieIL', published in Toronto. The
articles are creditable, and the mechan-
ical get up is in goed style. W'e wel-
corne Our coi frere te the field cf Cathe-
lic journalismn, and wish it every suc-
cess.-CATHiOLIc RECORD, London.

We bave received the first cepy of a
new Catholic paper, entitled Thse Catho.
lic Weekly Revieiv, published at To.
rente, Canada. It is avery neat twelve
page litte volumne, laden with the gold-
en fruit cf Catholic trutbs, bearing its
peaceful messages cf literai>' researches
te all persons wbe may desire it as a
visitor te their homes. 'May ôur new
cohuîemporary prospÉr, and liye long and
happy.-WEsTERazî CATHOUIC,Cbicage.

AGENTS WANTED.

The Greatest ]Book of the
Age

Pubiished simultaneously in six
Languages.

LIFE 0F

Pope Leo XIII
Froin ani Authentic Memoir furnished by bis

eider. Wtitten with the encouragemnent,
approbation and blessing cf

His Heliness the Pope, by Bernard
O'ReiIly, D.D., LD.,(Lv>
Elpnlyad profusely illustratcd. Ever

Catholic in the ]and should posseas ibis vol-
ume. as it la issued with the approbation and
blessing et ihe Pope. as a souvenir uf his
Golden Jubilc Veat. 2887. Two zuagnificent
Chromes, printed in ten colours. Two aie-
gant Steel Plates Twenty-two atier fine full
Me~ ilt usîrations. Bcware of imitations. Sold

ofl ysubscripi ici.. A S6 book foi $3.75.
Plain edition. $3. These cxtrezncly low prict-s
have b=e fixcd ripai to enable evcsyonc te
own a bock blesscd by the Soveîcign Vontiff.

In one volome. royal octave, of about 6oo
pages.

Rose Publishing Co.,Toronto
mz=NTe Ttis PArait.

Nvo. 7.

Ford's National Library

TZE

IRISH RACE=

AM ERlOA.
PAPER, -- 35 OTS.

To.day at~ 80 Yonge, near King St.

John P. MeKenna,
Importer, WVholesaIe and Retail

W. A. MURRAY & CO.
iCail the attention cf honsekeepera

to the very large as8ertinent
always on baud cf

Linon Tablé Cloths, Linon Tabla Napkina,
Linon Towela and TowellUngo, Sboetmugs.
Pillow-casings, Piokinge, whlto Quilîs.aud
Counterpanos, Toilai Covers. Eidordown
Quilte, Fine Batting Comfoitablos. Eider.
down Pillowg. Béat Live Goose Feather
Pillows, Lace. Mualin aud Boavy curtains ci
all kinde, Window Shadea, Curtain P'otes,
Purnituro Coeoriuge lu Gréat Variety. Plant,
suna Table Cuver. Mantlo-Picé Draperies.
and Chair Tidies.

ILE Fine Gooda nt Lo Pices. Satisfar-
tien ignaranteed.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.v
RING STREET, - TORONTO.

IBO()NE R 1S

Gents' Furnis hing Store,
Dea.ler and Importer cf

English, French & American Gents'
Furnishings

Cor. Yonge & Richmond Sts., Toronto,

HAIS. HATS.
TIIE LATEST STMYLS

Mr SpéCISl Discount ta thé OIorgU.

Cor. King anil Touge Ets.
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PRIGES 4
AT

PETLEYS
Mcn's Tweed Pants in ail the new.

est Styles, $3 50 to $8 per pair to
order at PETLEYS'.

Boys' School Suits,lined througli.
out, at 75C, $z and $1 25 at
PETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if you want stylish,
good fitting garments at moderate
prices, leave your orders at
PETLEYS'.

Choice of onethousandnewvSpring
Scarfs for "twenty-five cents" at
PEELEYS'.

Three fine White Dress Shirts
for $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine Al.-Wool French Dress
Goods in Greys, Browns, and ail
the newest shades. only 20C. per
yard at PETLEYS'.

Our Drcssmaking Department is
now in tuil running otder. PETLEY
& PETLEY.

Splendid Stock of Tapestry Car.
pets in ail the newest designs, nnwv
on sale at PET LEYS.

Thirty yards ot Grey Cotton or
twenty yards of Fine White Cotton
for $i at PETLEYS'.

Fine White Table Daniasks,
guaranteed ail pure finen,only 'fifty
cents' per yard at PETLEYS'.

Ladies Stvlish Spra .ig Jackets now
in stock at PETLEYS'.

Mlen's Workiig Pants, lined
throughout, $i 5o, $2 and $2 50
per pair, at PETLEYS'.

Strong Twvceds for Men's and
Boys' wcar, cheap by the yard, and
no charge for cutting, at PETLEYS.

Mothers can fit.their Boys better
and cheaper in new Spring Suits at
PETLEYS' than anywhere else in
the City.

Mlen's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, selI-
ing at $5, worth $8 to $12.

NQbby, Stylish,G ood-fiitting Boys,
Clothing, in ail sizes, at PETLEYS'.

HoIusekeepers, note thiis fact. You
can buy nice Lace Curtains, ini
cîther Cream or WVhite, for 5o cents
per pair at PETLEYS.

2,700 pairs of White and Cream
Lace Curtains for sale To.Day at
PLTLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol-
lopcd and bound, only $i 50 per
pair at PETLEYS'.

A Manulaéturer's Stock, of Lace
Curtains selling at less, than One.
Haif of the Regular Prices at
PETLE>?S'.

128 to 132 King Street East,
TORONTO.

ST. JOSEPM'S ACADEMY, ST, ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
Thtis iwioalnq Ed*iatJoz:. tC uctrels qulto 1, k8dr7lg with te noble work to wbfohs it la dedi-

cate. l IoJtl .dtdea leQes PAC14 10 the uxolgbbgurbooa ut theo University and St.
3M1chuasClo.

For =arar call at thse Acadetuy or seuil for a prspectus.
Address. MOTRER SUPERIOIR, Si. Jo4epli* Convent, Toronto.

E. G. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispensing Chemist,

2A' QUEESt ST!IEZT Wr.ST, TososTo.

Liberai Diacount te IlcIlalous Comtuuftitio

JAMES BYRNE,
MIERCHAIST TAILOR.

Latest styles in

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS
always on band.

2881-2 YOOE3,mTzlmE
Opposite WVlIton Aveueo, Toronto.

Specini discount tu thse clorgy.

THE PROVINCIAL STEAX DYE WO1IE.

BISHQP &TIPPING
QiLr AN~D WO0Ltzs. Di-zas, SCOURER,, ETC.

Dv-or aind Manufacturen t o!Ohtncli Pnatbera.
Gents' Clothlug, Nid <'ov..81ks, Volvets
DamansB.iepiSlwr n Table Cosvo sDy'e

nndlroÏiJ.Lades'andGents, Straw antd Fait
HasDyed au), Color and 13locke4 tu till thse

L.« tylos by Firet.ciass %orkutec.
Totronto Exibition. 1879 - Awanlet Fftsi

Extra Prize for Dylau SiIkb. etc. 1880-
Dilploia-Higheoic Award Possible.

2M~ VONGE STRIEET TOONTO.

3OH1N XcM.&HON
MERCHANT TAILOR,

89 King Street W'est, - Tororto

DECORATIONS
FOR-

Chm"ches ad Houses
In Wall Papers, Stained Glass,

Hand Painted Tiles, &c.

Figure 'Windows a Speoialty
ELLIOTT & SON

144 Bay' Stree, - Toronto.

L LITE GNLY SENUINE S
LMM

UN!CUiL.Eo foir CEMENTINZ
V9& U4~~od~j 5.5

S M E ft £8. E
u s s i a , ocm e n

Spring Importations, 1887.
P. F. CAREY,

MEDrCb.ant TPailor
Ru woll saloctod stock of Pinoît Sultin-8

Thie ltOit. nobbiest andi cholces' patterna 'i
Trousorings tu seloct from, witeh for price. etyie
audiquaUity calist ho boat. Suporlor ,vorkman-
ahlp and a Rond fit guarautced.

16 KING STREET EAST,
101p. o. discount tu tho eclorgy and sludeuts.

Edwd. McKeown
182 YONGE STREET,

Two Doors North of Queen.

Makes an Immense Display of

DESS GOODS
Silks, Merveilleux,

COTTONS AND LINENS,
wvbich, for varicîy and value, is unsur-

passed by any other house in the city.

THE DRESS. DEPARTMENT

Enbracca thse Latest Novolties in

COLORED GOODS, X
COMBINATION SUITINGS,
PLAIN & FANCY COLORINGS,

and ut pricos witblu tise resch of ail.

An early call solicitcd at the

POPULAR DRY tUOODS 1HOUSE

WILLIAMSON &. 00.3
suCCrawsO TO

Publishers, Stationers,
AND BOOKSELLERS,

NO. 6 KING STREET WEST,
Next cloor Dominion Bank.

TORONTO.
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